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Clubs Open in 
Annual Parade 
The third assembly of the year, 
presented on Thursday, October 
1 consisted of a series of skits 
designed to introduce the various 
extra-curricular activities at 
Newark. State. Done annually as 
the Club Parade, this assembly 
traditionally opens formal club 
activity. 
The plot revolved around a 
very young freshman who was 
quite undecided about which club 
to join since she was sure she 
could fill the requirements of 
almost any group. With the aid 
of John Hansen, she saw the work-
ings of the Rifle Club, Glee Club, 
Orchestra, Golf Club, Future 
Teachers of America Club, Nu 
Lambda Kappa, writing society, 
Camera Club, Dance Study group, 
Wapalanne Club, Forum Club, 
and Norms Theatre Guild. 
When the freshman was con-
tacted as to which club she chose, 
the REFLECTOR reporter was 
told that she was too busy in-
vestigating how Joe Chagnon pull-
ed that shirt from Art Frieling-
haus. 
All-College X-rays 
Focal Spot 
Gloria Schutzman's daub I ing as a fresh-
man not too wel I aware of the club 
offerings at Newark and John Hansen 
who served as a rather ski I lful inter-
poloter were the focal point in the 
recent club parade. 
New Grooming Set-up to Include 
Fashion Show With NSTC Models 
An innovation in freshman orientation procedure will afford that class an opportunity to meet 
several leaders in the fashion world. During the last three weeks of orientation, Mrs. Hugh Barney, who 
has also served a number of civic organizations, will introduce a course accenting personal appearance, 
using the services of several outside professionals. 
Miss Tina Fogarty, who conducts the Teen-Age Course at Kresge-Newark, will be the keynote 
speaker. She will address the group on social grace on Wednesday, October 28 at 1:45. On Wednesday, 
November 18, a speaker from the Revlon College Board will handle the topic of make-up. Freshman will 
have the opportunity of discussing individual problems with an expert in their own age range, since all 
Revlon College Board members are recent college graduates. 
A fashion show, sponsored by Kresge-Newark and under the direction of Miss Jeannette Smith, will 
feature inexpensive college fashions, during the assembly hour on Thursday, November 19.This will 
constitute the third segment of the new program. 
School and dress outfits for both men and women will be spotlighted. Makeup will be by John Powers 
Cosmetics. 
The entire program ~ill be handled by the staff of Kresge's fashion department. College men and 
women will be selected to serve as models. Present plans call for about fifty volunteers. 
' The conclusion of the new course will eliminate mass meetings. Mrs. Barney will visit each freshman 
section for an informal discussion of grooming matters and clarification of points that the students 
will bring up. 
She will also be available for individual conferences following the series. Any student will be able 
to take advantage of this service. 
Mrs. Barney, now a resident of Verona and the mother of a teen- age daughter, formerly taught 
physical education at Newark State with Mr. and Mrs. D'Angola. Following her marriage, she served 
the Essex County P. T.A. as recreation and publicity vice- presidents. She is now president of the 
Rockaway River Country Club Women's Golf Association. 
Women Basketball Club members will remember Mrs. Barney as one of their guests at their annual 
banquet last year. 
This innovation in the orientation program is the first attempt to bring actual direct help and aid 
to college students in grooming areas here, since the other aspects of orientation involve college life 
completely. The reaction to this program will be analyzed and will form a basis of recommendation for 
furthering the program. 
While the course is a required one for the freshmen, upper classmen will be welcomed at those 
programs which do not conflict with their present schedules. 
Chest x-rays will be taken of 
the resident college in the audi-
torium on Monday, October 19 
and Tuesday, October 20. Stu-
dents will be sent for in sections 
and the usual procedure will be 
followed. 
Miss Brooks emphasized that 
all college students are to be x-
rayed. Anyone who misses the 
section call is to report to the 
auditorium by noon on Tuesday so 
that his x-ray may be taken. 
Re f lee tor 
Vol. XVIV- No. 3 
Senior Court in Action 
Senior Court judge, Art Fre ilinghous and the senior jury toke a moment's respite 
whileowaitingtheirnextfreshmanvictim. This session of Senior Court, the third 
one held,morked the official cl imax of hazing and was followed by the annual 
Freshman-Sophomore Porty. 
StateEd. BoardApprovesNew 
FreshmanProgramatNewark 
The State Board of Education 
has approved a new plan for the 
freshman year program and have 
commenced action on the 
approval of a program for the 
remaining three of the four year 
course at Newark State. The plan 
was submitted by the Curricu-
lum Revision Committee here. 
No further action will be taken 
on this until a state-wide com-
mittee, recently formed to evalu-
ate current program offerings in 
the six state teachers colleges, 
has made recommendations. 
The program outlined for 
general elementary and kinder-
garten primary majors for this 
semester is as follows: Introduc-
tion to Education; Fundamentals 
of English; Organized Recrea-
tion and Personal Health and 
Hygiene; General Math; Biology; 
History of Civilization. 
Fundamentals of English and 
Speech; Fundamentals of Art; 
Organized Recreation and Per-
sonal Health and Hygiene; Orien-
tation; Music Appreciation; Bio-
logy; History of Civili zation con-
stitute the proposed program for 
the Industrial Arts majors. 
Included in the fine arts pro-
gram are Fundamentals of Eng-
lish and Speech; Design in Ma-
terial Ceramics; Organized 
Recreation and Personal Hy-
giene; Music Appreciation; Bio-
logy; History of Civilization. 
Slate Talk 
For Seniors 
Senior students are required 
to attend a student teaching meet-
ing this afternoon during meet-
ings hour in the auditorium. Dr. 
Hale, department head, will 
distribute placement forms and 
describe general procedure re -
garding the student teaching 
set-up. 
The first visiting day for sen-
iors will be Monday, October 26. 
As soon as the students are 
officially notified on the practi-
cum bulletin board, they are to 
write to the school asking for an 
opportunity to visit and observe 
on that date. 
Seniors are requested to con-
tact the teacher only after offi-
cial notice has been receiv~d, 
even though they may be aware 
of the practicum assignment now. 
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Newark State to Be Host 
To Model Security Council 
Frosh ~~Glad" 
Hazing Over 
Freshman hazing time has 
come and gone leaving behind it 
weary but 'happy' Freshmen. The 
traditional N.S. T .C. hazing r ules 
prevailed on September 30, Oc-
tober l and 2. After classes on 
each of these days, Senior Court 
held sessions to try misde-
meanors and misbehaviors in-
curred by the freshmen. On Fri-
day afternoon, hazing officially 
ended with a party given by the 
sophomores for the freshmen. 
A variety of opinions was ex-
pressed by both freshmen and 
upperclassmen as to the goings 
on during hazing. Several fresh-
men thought that they should be 
allowed to eat their lunch in 
peace. A few did not capture the 
spirit of hazing and its purpose, 
which is mainly to acquaint 
upperclassmen with the freshmen 
and it is also an excellent op-
portunity for freshmen to get to 
know each other. ,On the whole, 
however, the freshmen liked the 
idea of hazing. 
Millicent Malango, Fr. 5 stat-
ed, "It's a lot of fun, but you'd 
think that they would stick to the 
rules or else change them." Bob 
Quackenbuch of the I.A. ' s ex-
pressed his opinion as, "Darn 
good idea.'' Pat Keating, Fr. 6 
exclaimed, "Wonderful! having a 
swell time.'' 
Upperclassmen generally have 
this to say: "Remember fresh-
men, next year will be your turn 
as sophomores! If you didn't like 
the way hazing was carried out 
or have some better ideas, do 
something about it when your 
turn comes.'' 
Madge Geddis Named 
Regional Cha irman 
The Collegiate Council of the United Nations, under the guidance 
of Mr. Ronal d Raichle of the Social Sciences Department, held its 
first meeting of t he school year on September twenty-eighth with all 
members p r esent. The aims and activities of C.C. U .N. were discus-
sed , and an election of officers took place. 
The Model Security Council, a one day activity of the New York-
Hudson Valley division of C .C.U. N. was held at Finch College, New 
York, with five of our Newark State members participating. This is a 
replica of the Security Council of the U.N. with various colleges 
invited, each of which will represent a country now sitting in the 
Security Council. Present plans call for Newark State Teachers Col-
Seniors Slated 
ForETSExam 
In February 
The National Teachers ex-
aminations, prepared and ad-
ministered annually by Educa-
tional Testing Service, will be 
given at two hundred testing 
centers throughout the United 
States on Saturday, February 13, 
1954. Newark State Teachers 
College has again been designat-
ed as a testing center and local 
seniors and graduate candidates 
are advised to take the examina-
tions at this center. 
At the one-day testing session 
a candidate may take the Common 
Examinations, which include 
tests in Professional Informa-
tion, General Culture, English 
Expression, and Non - Verbal 
Reasoning; and one or two of the 
optional examinations designed 
to demonstrate mastery of sub-
ject matter to be taught. 
Dr. McMeen, director of test-
ing, will distribute necessary 
materials and instructions to 
senior section leaders for distri-
bution to section members con-
cerning the examinations. 
lege to be host college. This 
college plans to invite colleges 
from both New York and New 
Jersey. 
The most extensive activity of 
the year is the three day Model 
General Assembly held annually 
at any college in this region. Last 
year, Cornell was the site of the 
Assembly. This year's location 
has not yet been chosen, but it 
was decided by the N.S. T.C. group 
that at least eight members would 
attend. 
The United Nations Institute, a 
week-long affair, is held each 
year in June at Finch College. 
One member only from each 
United States college is invited 
to attend. Mr. Raichle expressed 
hope t hat Newark State might 
continue the policy it began last 
year when Madge Geddis repre-
sented this college at the 
Institute. 
Officers for the year 1953-54 
were elected at the end of the 
meeting. Madge Geddis, who is 
also state chairman of the 
Northern New Jersey Collegiate 
Council of the United Nations, was 
elected president of the Newark 
State C.C.U.N. Madge is well 
known in C.C.U.N. circles for 
her work in the council. Sally 
0' Brien, who has been working 
on a fund-raising project for 
the college Council, was elected 
corresponding secretary. 
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Editorial Comment: 
Students Decry 
Handling of Recent 
Required Assembly 
The posting of a list of absentees from the 
September 24 assembly has produced bitter re-
sentment among the student body and the REFLEC-
TOR editor feels that some recapitulation should be 
taken of this seemingly inconsistent move, one that 
is rather out of line with usual college procedure. 
Demanding that college students "report" to the 
dean with an "excuse" seems completely foreign to 
the policy of the administration at Newark State, a 
philosophy of cooperative enterprise and under-
standing between administration, faculty, and stu-
dents. 
We would like to remind the administration 
that the September 24 assembly was NOT AN-
NOUNCED AS A COMPULSORY ASSEMBLY. We 
do not think we are exaggerating the problem when 
we state that the student body has been so stunned 
by the action that no one has stopped to analyze the 
situation. We doubt that any student used as his 
excuse ignorance, although we know of no one who 
expected that assembly to be compulsory. 
We feel that the emphasis has been placed too 
much on enforcing the new policy and too little on 
orienting students to the move. We feel that this 
posting was done to prove that formal steps would 
be taken to control assembly attendance. This hasty 
action, completely unfounded and illogical since no 
announcement was made, has done more harm to 
the temperament of the college body than it has made 
progress in encouraging participation in all- college 
meetings. No one topic has been discussed more 
than this one. No other action seems so far out of 
line with college policy. 
We feel that the cart has been placed before 
the horse -- too much stress on action -- too little 
on orientation! The student body returned this 
September to hear that some assemblies would be 
compulsory. This was the first time that the student 
body as a whole heard a formal mention of the 
assembly situation. This announcement should have 
been preceded by articles in the REFLECTOR, an· 
nouncements in the Student Council, bull sessions 
in sections, and as a part of freshman orientation. 
None of t h ese publicity devices w ere utilized. A 
program s hould have been instituted to l e ad up to 
the announcement.Students would have been aware 
of the need and would have expected this kind of a 
solution. 
We are not discouraging compulsory assem-
blies; the student body by their former poor atten-
dance thrust this upon themselves as the only way 
of solving the problem. We will go on record how-
ever, as opposing any action such as the one taken. 
Why should students suffer the embarrassment of 
"reporting" when no announcement of a compulsory 
assembly was made. We have checked this with the 
Assembly Committee- - no announcement was made. 
We have purposely delayed writing this editor-
ial until our feelings became more objective on this 
question . For the record, the editor of the REFLEC-
TOR was not called to the dean's office; this is not 
a "grudge" editorial. It is a reminder to the admin-
istration that the new policy on assemblies has made 
a bad start. More careful consideration of an 
orientation program will undoubtedly have removed 
the necessity of taking an action of force. 
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Reflecting: 
Marge Hirgenhan 
A dynamic personality, schol-
arship, and ambition are three 
requisites of good teachers and, 
Marge Hergenhan is not at a loss 
for any one of these. 
As a graduate of Linden High 
School, she intends to teach in 
that system. She has already had 
some credit as a girl scout lead-
er last year in Linden. However, 
s he also found time to play bas-
ketball for her C.Y.O. and teach 
folkdancing to a girl scout group. 
At N. S. T. C., Marge is an 
active member of almost every 
committee formed. For example, 
she is vice president of the Glee 
Club, treasurer of the Alpha 
Theta Pi and president of the 
Basketball Club. She has been 
representative to the Student 
Council last year and again this 
year. She has represented the 
Women's Athletic Association in 
Trenton. Marge is also an active 
member of the Newman Club. 
Her summer vacation was 
spent at Asbury Park where s he 
worked in a dress s hop. 
At present, Marge spends her 
"spare time" working in Barn' s 
where she sells anything from 
"soup to nuts." 
Square dancing at Greenwood 
Lodge and listening to Eddie 
Fisher are her favorite pastimes, 
for those few "free hours"! 
How Years 
Change 
As one walks through the halls 
of Newark State and observes the 
rank of the people who pass him, 
he is aware of the sentiments 
felt by all for the members of 
each class. 
The freshman with his shining 
eyes and ambitious notions is 
loved f o r his optimism and 
naivete. The sophomore with his 
drooping shoulders and weary, 
red-rimmed eyes is pitied. A 
wave of relief prevails over the 
junior class. Having battled 
through the sophomore courses 
and come· out victorious, they are 
sure they will eventually become 
teachers. 
At the top of the ladder stands 
the senior who is envied. He has 
weathered everything and the 
time is near when he can jump 
off the ladder and begin marching 
up the road that leads to a suc-
cessful career. 
Social Comm. Meets Today 
Social Committee members will 
hold their first 1953 meeting 
today during sixth hour in Mrs. 
D' Angola's office. 
This student group has actual-
ly begun working by serving the 
college at the Freshman Recep-
tion and the Leadership Clinic 
Coffee Hour. 
At tod~y• s meeting, plans will 
be made for covering the yearly 
college social events. 
Death Jars 
Our College 
By Arlene Goldfarb '55 
School is well underway now, 
classes have started and every-
thing is just about the same as it 
was. However life at Newark 
State is a little less cheery than 
it was when we left. The locker 
rooms are a great deal .quieter, 
and empty rooms are much more 
serene than they were in years 
past. Quite obviously something 
is missing. Everyone must have 
realized that our halls are void 
of the lively squeaks of the fresh-
man flutophone. 
Freshmen are no longer prac-
ticing scales and little tunes. 
Time was when, at this time of 
the year, the littlest members of 
the college rushed in every morn-
ing, their little faces shining, and 
forced their friends to sit down on 
the hard benches and listen to 
their brilliant original master-
pieces. Only friends listened and 
if the piece was too long they 
weren't friends much longer. The 
only reason they listened in the 
first place was to get someone to 
sit still long enough for them to 
play their own creations. 
And then there were the ar-
rangements played by the quar-
tets and the octets of the pieces 
that the whole class knew. There 
were times whe n whole sections 
got together and played en-
sembles. We'll miss this espe-
cially a t Christmas when the re-
frains of "Good King Wenceslaus, 
horribly mutilated, were heard 
through the halls. 
Yes, the drama of the freshman 
flutophone is gone from our halls 
forever and everyone is deeply 
grieved. But the flutophone is not 
dead. It will never die in the 
hearts of those who made beauti-
ful music on it during their -first 
year of college. 
Who Teaches 
Who 
By Betty Cheponis '56 
The child 
Who bolds bis heckled face in dirty hands 
And line as to you tell 
or decimals and songs and foceign lands. 
Will learn to tove his counuy well 
And how to count and spell. 
But then, 
When he has proven you and he are friends, 
He• 11 quietly come to you 
With stories of his own as dividends 
Foe your long hows wnh the fifth grade zoo. 
And then a world will open wide for two. 
You·U learn 
Of his coUection of volcaruc stones 
And of his favorite kite . 
You'll see bis precious fossil bones 
And where, sky high, Odon sin at night. 
Then, with his eyes you•ll find focgouen sight. 
He•ll go 
But every year you•ll be rerurning 
To be calmly caught 
In your student's gentle web of learmng. 
This is an education that cannot be bought: 
The wisest teacher can be wisely taught. 
NET Sets 
Tea Date 
The new officers of NET have 
planned a number of events for 
the coming year. The new offic-
ers are president, Gerry Carney; 
recording secretary, Anne Son-
nenschein; corresponding secre-
tary, Maxine Cayo; treasurer, 
Jean Davidson; social chairman, 
Nancy Meyer; and historian, Hel-
en Friz. 
Interesting plans have been 
made for the scheduled tea for 
new members on October 16. 
Among other things planned for 
the meetings, the sorority sisters 
all want to learn to play bridge. 
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Reflecting: 
Madge Geddis 
Among the members of the junior class, one 
stands out for being a very active member of the 
Collegiate Council for the United Nations. Madge 
Geddis has recently been chosen Northern New 
Jersey State Chairman for the C. C. U. N., where 
she is working on the problem of organizing the 
chapters in colleges throughout the state. 
Madge represented Newark State at the Model 
Assembly of the UN at Cornell University where 
she took the part of Costa Rica on the Ad Hoc Com-
mittee. She considers this experience a very en-
lightening one. In preparation for this she had the 
opportunity of interviewing the Costa Rican dele-
gates at the U. N. 
This interest in U. N. affairs 
has led her to attend the Colleg-
iate Council Institute at Finch 
College in New Yqrk, where dif-
ferent represe ntatives of the Uni-
ted Nations spoke to the group. 
The program also included two 
complete days at theU. N.,where 
the students met various mem-
bers of the Secretariat. 
Madge's position entitled her to 
attend the reception for the Uni-
ted States delegation at the Wal-
dorf Astoria and the dinner held 
in honor of Dai Hammershuld, 
secretary general of the U. N. 
At this time s he met Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, as 
well as other well known personalities. 
Even though this young lady' s interest in the 
C. C. U. N. takes up a great deal of her time, this 
versatile junior is active in other organizations. 
She is a member of the College Forum Club and 
the Student Council, for which she was correspond-
ing secretary in her sophomore year. She is also a 
member of Alpha Theta Pi Sorority. 
l(ritic's l(orner 
By Hennette Weinberg '56 
J·ve of,en said J•U wrhe iI and so off 1his poem J•tl dash. 
The quesrfon: Why do people ger nny cn;oymenr our of re.adins 
Ogden Nash> 
I never could stand poems with lines that 
are so irregular that about the 
whole page they rove, or 
Lines so long that by the time you finish reading one line. 
its been such a long lime since you began 
that you•ve forgonen the beginning and have 
ro start all over. 
Webster defines poeuy as language of the 1magination or 
emotions expressed by a means of rhythm, 
But in Ogden Nash·s poems, that is exactly what is the ma1ter 
with •em. 
For just as when you burn a finger your firsr tendency is 
LO blow it, 
My tendency is co th.ink, •Well, if that is a definition of 
poetry, why do they call Ogden Nash a poen• 
For say you•ve finally found a line that has a meter in it; 
The next line as sure as shootin• will have the same effect on 
you as somebody scratching his fingernail agafost 
a window or automobile brakes screeching or a 
neighbor•s two-year-old experimenting on your spinet 
Now you take men like Keats and Shelley; 
They stuck to the rhythm e ven if 1he rhyme was smelly, 
Which most or the time it wasn•t , as they wrote abolU romance, 
In.stead of such ridiculous things as woolen socks that shrink 
and slush in the winter and getting colds and 
women dieting and gorng to dentisu and every 
other undignified circumstance, 
Ah yes, when the moon turns blue and New York lose.s its noise 
and Cali fornla loses iu smog. then 
I will understand why people like the kind of stuff written 
by Ogden. 
A lot of near 
but no direct 
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Boutiques, New Femmes 
Material for Mlle. Issue 
The October issue of MADEMOISELLE magazine takes a good 
look at the American woman, inside (who she is, what she thinks, 
where she is going) and out (what she wears and where she buys it 
to achieve her highly individual, made-to-order look). 
T_he modern woman's doubts and confusions about her femininity 
are discussed by Mark Benney in 1'Who Is She1' "It is precisely in 
America," the author says, "where women have enjoyed more freedom 
than elsewhere, that the difficulties of adjustment are most poignantly 
felt." He asks, "Can she accept the many and sometimes conflicting 
tasks society has imposed on her and forge from them a single 
stable self1' His answers indicate that out of her uncertainties the 
modern young woman is shaping a new femininity. 
The story of one young American woman who, on her own, found 
herself unable to make the adjustment of which Mr. Benney s peaks 
i s told by Lorna Slocombe. In "Should You Be Psychoanalyzed1' Miss 
Slocombe details her own case history, from the time she went to the 
psychoanalist' s office burdened 
with worry and depression, to the 
end when s he emerged, confident 
of her ability to make a happier 
life for herself. Her vivid per-
sonal account of her analysis i s a 
striking example of how. modern 
science can help the modern 
woman. 
For those of you who'd like to 
switch your campus for the 
Champs Elysees and coke for 
caffe espresso, MADEMOI-
SELLE presents a report on " jun-
ior year abroad." Featuring in-
formation on European colleges 
and universities, the various jun-
ior year plans, and the e xpense 
involved, the article also brings 
enthusiastic comments and r e -
ports from students, now abroad, 
on the academic and nonacademic 
rewards of foreign study. 
"Beginners in radio and TV 
make out better. faster, in cities 
that are not production hubs," 
says MME's Jobs and Futures 
Depart ment in an article "Radio-
TV, Not New York." "The more 
you know all the angles of r adio-
TV, the better you are p r epared 
to develop your own, and t he small 
studio is the best place to grasp 
the over- all picture of station 
operations. There you can be-
come a specialist, and it' s the 
specialist who gets the big radio-
TV jobs." 
The department of dressing up 
the American girl is handsomely 
represented this month by items 
from the American boutiques. 
The term boutique has come to 
mean a shop within a shop where 
they sell "imagination, beauty, 
nonsense, and thrills." Here's 
where to go "if you haven't a 
thing to wear." Featuring sep-
arates and accessories - the best 
system ever devised for creating 
the most clothes with the smallest 
capital - boutiques are a particu-
lar boon for the college girl. 
Deltians Set 
Year's Worl{ 
Jay Ciser '54, president of 
Kappa Delta Pi, announced com-
mittee chairmen at the group' s 
meeting Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber 5. Marie Chirico '54 will 
serve as membership chairman 
while program will be handled by 
Louis Giordano '54. The First 
Year Teachers' conference, to be 
held this year in March, will be 
planned by the committee of Loi~ 
Ries, chairman. Myrna Zimet-
baum will act as social chairman. 
Miss Lockwood shared her re -
cent travels with the Deltians both 
by her talk and the slides she 
has made. Very interested in 
Scandinavian culture, Miss Lock-
wood has spent most of her 
European vacations in these 
countries. She has used the vari-
ous woven products, finished 
glass, and other evidences of 
these countries in her art classes 
her e. 
Noted Author Next 
NewmaniteSpeaker 
Rev. John Oesterreicher will 
be the speaker at the next Newman 
Club meeting, to be held Tuesday 
evening, October 20. A social will 
follow the meeting. 
Reports will be made on the 
women's retreat held Columbus 
Day weekend and the progress of 
the radio scripts committee. 
Club members have begun to 
discuss ideas for the alloted 
radio time for the four Sundays 
in November. Skits will run about 
fifteen minutes. 
Coffee Time 
Student leaders open Leadership Clinic by a coffee hour social in the Women 's 
Faculty Room . Social Committee members ond Mrs . D'Angolo provided thf' 
service . 
REFLECTOR 
Chained 
Court prisoner serves sentence pro-
nounced by senior judge, Art Freiling-
hous. This must be the first time man 
found himself literally chained lo a 
borrel. 
More on 
Hazing 
Newark State we sing to you. 
Loud they ring (Freshm en) 
through the halls of N. S. T. C. 
Yes, that's our freshmen going 
through their three days of haz-
ing. 
Did you see the crowd outside 
the Tudor Room? They repre-
sented our many freshmen buying 
their hats and preparing for the 
hazing period while the sopho-
mores who were there, beamed 
with joy, remembering the hazing 
of 1952. 
Although hazing started Sep-
tember 30 through October 2, the 
freshmen had to wear their hats 
starting September 28, but that 
following Wednesday Sophomores 
shouted, "brims down." 
Many colorful sandwich boards 
were worn displaying name, sec-
tion, curriculum and high school 
from which the frosh graduated. 
In the huge shopping bags they 
carried their books, freshman 
handbook and candy to feed the 
hungry sopb. wardens. If any 
freshman received a summons 
they were taken care of by the 
senior court. 
On Friday, October 2, the an-
nual Sophomore-Freshman party 
was held where all had a really 
great time. 
~ 
Cafeteria patrons are ask-
ed to consider the crowded 
and rather limited facili-
ties of that area and co-
operate by leaving as soon 
as they have finished their 
lunch. 
Chicago, Here 
They Come 
"Chicago, Chicago, That Won-
derful Town," this phrase has 
become the theme song of five of 
the members of the REFLECTOR 
editorial board. And the reason 
they have adopted this song is 
because today these girls will 
leave to attend the Associated 
Collegiate Press Convention, 
which is to be held at the Mor-
rison Hotel in Chicago. 
The board members who will 
attend the convention are; Pat M. 
Burke, editor; Betty Cheponis, 
associate editor; Nancy Apple-
gate, news editor; Rona Waldorf, 
sports editor; and Honey Seifer, 
business manager. 
The girls will arrive in Chica-
go on Thursday morning in time 
for the opening session of the 
convention. Tb e y will attend 
workshop features for two days 
and the banquet on Saturday. In 
between clinics and panels, the 
girls are planning to do quite a 
bit of sight seeing. 
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Participants Term 
Clinic ''Successful'' 
Assembly 
Calendar 
October 
15 Student Organization 
•22 Dr. Dysart 
29 Senior Show 
November 
• 5 Edgar Rowe Show; 
Atlantic Adventures 
12 Junior Show 
*19 Fashion Show, sponsor ed by 
Kresge-Newark 
December 
* 3 Two Piano Concert 
* means required assembly 
Final word on required as-
semblies will be posted on the 
assembly bulletin board across 
from the auditorium. 
Class Open Show, 
Graduation Plans 
Several committees have been 
formed of senior class members 
as a result of two class meetings 
on September 26 and October 4 . 
The Senior Show Committee have 
devised a most modern theme 
around which a variety show will 
be built to be presented in as-
sembly on Thursday, October29. 
Another group will work with 
the administrative cabinet in de -
termining the site of graduation. 
Dr. Wilkins spoke to the class at 
the October 4th meeting, giving 
the background of commencement 
it the college and former at-
tempts to move the place or 
graduation. lie emphasized that, 
while senior representation on 
the cabinet will be most welcom-
ed, the final decision r ests with 
the administration group. 
Dysart to Tie 
Korean Work 
With UN Day 
The required assembly on 
Thursday. October 22 will feature 
Dr. James Dysart who will relate 
bis experiences in Korea to the 
theme of U. N. Day, September 
24. Dr. Dysart worked last year 
as a member of an educational 
team to reevaluate the education-
al system in Korea and to aid 
reconstruction a s much as pos-
sible. 
Dr. Dysart has already reached 
a wider audience by bis appear-
ance on the Nancy Craig tele-
vision program, where his talk 
was supplemented by a film. The 
contact was made through Mrs. 
Salvadori' s s ister. who schedules 
guest speakers for Miss C raig. 
More than eighty- five student 
leaders, including Student Coun-
cil delegates, club pres idents, 
class officers, and the executive 
committee of the Student Organ-
ization, participated in the all-
day Leadership Conference held 
at the college Saturday, October 
3 . Sponsored by the Student Or-
ganization, the session consisted 
of panels using the democratic 
group process, an orientation 
session, and a speaker on the 
techniques of group leader s hip. 
Student Council delegates and 
officers centered their discus-
sion around three qualities that a 
delegate should possess. Cited 
by Edward Meade, guest speaker 
Eileen DeCoursey '54, Student Org. 
President, is shown opening the orienta-
tion session of the clinic. 
on this panel, inte rest, incentive, 
and responsibility were consid-
ered the most necessary assets 
that a delegate must utilize. 
In line with this, the group 
recommended that the clause 
s tating that missing two meetings 
is grounds for dropping the neg-
ligent delegate be enforced and 
that the practice of mimeograph-
ing minutes of council meetings 
to sections be maintained. It was 
also suggested that some method 
be worked out to see that the 
minutes are picked up by each 
section leader. 
Club leaders and faculty ad-
visers discussed ways of gaining 
members and also various meth-
ods of elections. This g roup re-
viewed the rather isolated posi-
tion of the industrial arts men 
which automatically stifles them 
from contact with t he remainder 
of the student body, all of whom 
have classes on the first and 
second floors while the I. A. men 
seem restricted to the lower 
floor . These men feel that this 
practice gives them none too fair 
a chance in class elections, where 
personality and popularity count. 
Class officers and advisers, in 
considering e ffective class or-
ganization, oriented themselves 
on how to discover leaders within 
(Continued on Page 4) 
At Club Leaders Panel 
Among those attending the club leoders ponel al the recent all-day clinic were: 
Joe Lynch '54; Mr. Downes; Jock Citorelli '55; three observors from Jersey City 
State Teachers College; Art Freilinghous '54; and Dr. Hole . 
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Eyes Left 
These freshmen hove begun to learn the rudiments of marching as port of the 
course in organized recreation. 
Clinic 
(Continued from Page 3) 
the class, enlisting class cooper-
ation, alld forming effective com-
mittees. 
Each group used the techniques 
of group dynamics; the panel 
actually comprised the entire 
group. A s tudent chairman was 
aided by a guest speaker, faculty 
and student resource people, a 
recorder, and an evaluator. 
The panels were preceded by a 
coffee hour and an orientation 
session and followed by luncheon 
in the college dining room. 
Dr. Fern D. Schneider addres-
sed the group that afternoon on 
the techniques of group leader-
ship. Dividing the group into 
several committees to discuss a 
relative problem, she used that 
method of drawing out from the 
group both good and poor prac-
tices evident in the committee 
process. 
Among the guests participating 
in the program were; MaryWeber 
a '53 gra.duate and a for mer 
president of the Student Organ-
ization here and now a kinder-
garten instructor in the Spring-
field Public Schools s y st e m, 
Grace Cavalieri, president of the 
Dramatics Club at Trenton State 
T eachers College; Robert Mc-
Bride, a representative from the 
Student Council at Rutgers Uni-
Swim Today 
The Co-ed Swimming Club at 
Newark State has announced that 
the first meeting (we mean swim) 
will be held today, We dnesday, 
October 14 at the Newark Boys' 
Club. All members of the college 
are invited to come and enjoy 
themselves at the pool. 
Mr. Zweidinger, the club ad-
visor, has made the arrange-
ments with the Boys' Club to 
hold these weekly sessions for 
the students of Newark State for 
the fee of thirty-five cents per 
swim. 
Besides the fun in a recrea-
tional swim, there will be lessons 
for those who so desire. 
Come, you me rm aid s and 
sharks. Come on out and enjoy 
yourselves. Remember, girls, 
swimming is one of the best 
exercises there is to help you 
reduce. For further information, 
look on the gym bulletin board 
in the basement. 
versity; Janet Bristow, present 
president of the Student Organ-
ization at Montclair State Teach-
ers College; and Edward Meade, 
former president of that group. 
In the role of observer w as 
George Walker, Upsala student 
who is chairman of the New Jer-
sey Region of the National Stu-
dents Association. 
Schaeffer in Puerto Rico 
William Schaeffer, a '52 graduate and a former member of the 
basketball and baseball teams, is now aiding Uncle Sam by instructing 
Puerto Rican trainees in the Englis h language. Assigned to Camp 
Tortuguero, Puerto Rico, Bill is one of one hundred six stateside 
teachers who, by using basic skill patterns of speech, are able to 
teach comparatively proficient Englis h in a few s hort weeks. 
Through mimicry, Puerto Ricans can learn to duplicate the 
distinctive sound system of Englis h. Instructors use one or two 
typical speech patterns in each lesson, illustrating them by demon-
stration and pictures to aid association. 
The essential link between these continental instructors and 
t heir Spanish speaking students is a group of eleven bi-lingual 
non-coms. These men explain in Spanish the Englis h lesson to be 
taught that day. After this briefing, the English instructor s carry 
on through. 
Aside from their classes, trainees at Tortuguero can further 
E nglish comprehension in several ways. American movies at the 
post theatre have Spanish sub-titles. The Service Club has started 
a program of light entertainment in Englis h one night a week. 
Schaeffer enjoys his work very much and plans to resume 
teaching upon his discharge next year. 
Guild Officers - --- - --1 H 
\ . 1 
;_ ~~v 
~ l I 
Left to right: Rolph Mazzuca, vice-president; Dick Stier, treasurer; Mr. Dillow, 
adviser; Joe Lynch, president, and Louis Mol inari. 
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Echoes in the Gym 
What's going on in the gym 
these days? The freshmen know 
what they're doing, the sopho-
mores, what they're doing, jun-
iors, what they're doing and the 
seniors - they have nothing to 
report since they have no gym 
classes until the second semes-
ter. There's something frosh can 
look forward to. 
The REFLECTOR has decided 
to equalize the situation and let 
everyone know what everyone 
else is doing. 
Taking the newest gym class 
first, freshmen can be spotted, 
not only by their innocent looks 
but also by their two tone yellow 
and toast gym suits . The classes 
in gym for the freshmen cons ist 
of first learning how to make 
like soldiers by learning simple 
d r i 11 s and marching funda-
mentals. Next come simple 
games which the girls play main-
ly for enjoyment, besides adding 
them to a repertoire for future 
use. 
The first part of the freshman 
gym course ends with a basic 
instruction in indoor softball. 
The game is, of course, modified 
to be played in the college gym. 
Women play indoor softball in 
their own sections with the cul-
minating activity being a fresh-
man softball tournament . 
Continental Sophs 
The Irish Jig, a polka, and the 
farandole are just a few of the 
dances the girls in those aqua 
gym suits are taught in the sopho-
more course under the guidance 
of Mrs. D'Angola. 
Cus toms and dances of such 
countries a s Ireland, Great 
Britain, Russ ia, Israel, Sweden, 
Holland, and Switzerland consti-
tute the main work of t he cour se. 
Sect ions are divided into 
groups, each group representing 
a different country. Assigned a 
lis t of topics to cover for each 
country, the girls gather material 
from books, encyclopedia arti-
cles, travel folder s and the like 
to discover fables, food, charac-
teristics, historical background, 
and customs of their chosen 
country. 
Term Poper, Too 
After gathering all available 
information, the girls compile 
their information in individual 
term papers , beside r epresent-
ing their findings to the remain-
Shop Talk 
By Tuni Saporito, '54 
The Industrial Arts Guild, an 
affiliate of the American Indus-
trial Arts Association, held a 
brief informal meeting recently 
in the Tudor Room. Membe r s 
were asked to aid in planning an 
active program this year. Com-
mittees will be chosen at the 
next session to insure an early 
start on the year's activities. 
Epsilon Pi Tau officers have 
met with Frank Korfman, presi-
dent, to formulate plans for fu-
ture guild activities. 
Last year, some industrial arts 
men constructed a model of the 
future Newark State, compl et e 
in every detail including even 
miniature machines. The model 
has been on display at several 
planning conferences and photo-
graphs of i t are being used by 
President De Alton Partridge of 
Montclair State Teachers College 
in public relations. 
In mentioning the model, 
m erits are in order for the 
personal contributions of time 
and energy expended toward the 
completion of the work, s hared 
by Frank Korfman, Joe Mayron, 
Don Chamberlain, Dr. Frankson, 
Mr. Earl, and Mr. Ditlow . 
Juniors in Practice 
Juniors get into the spirit of things by participating in balloon volleyball, a 
preparation of a practicum situa tion. 
der of the class in the form of a 
skit or a report. 
Mrs. D'Angola teaches a 
dance native to the country as it 
is presented to the c lass. Several 
dances are required knowledge 
while many of them are merely 
for the fun of following out a 
native dance. 
A group of students who don't 
get a c ha nce to wear their grey 
gym suits are the juniors who 
forsake the gym to realistically 
run their course on classroom 
games. Each student presents 
one game, giving age range , 
description, rules, and scoring, 
if any, while the remainder of 
the section actually carries out 
the game. 
The students that this reporter 
observed were sitting in their 
seats playing Balloon Volleyball. 
A balloon, tossed up by Mr. 
Zweidinger was the focal point 
of this game, with each side 
frantically trying to hit the ball 
to the opposite team, thus gaining 
a point each time. 
This course is designed to 
build up a background of class-
room games at all grade level s 
that the student may use in his 
practicum experience. 
Seniors, in the meantime, are 
taking gym also, via Tudor Room, 
Scotty's and so on. 
Epsilon Pi Tau Elect 
From left to right: Dr. Frankson, adviser; Charles Boyce, treasurer; Joe Moyron, 
vice-president; Fronk Korfmon, president; George Olsen, secretory; and Mr. 
Earl, co-adviser . 
